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Don't let me alone
Near X Mello

Von BB-chan

Kapitel 2: 2

Ich weiß ein sehr kurzes chap...aba vielelicht gefällts euch ja trotzdem...
knuff eure uni-chaaaan

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Suddenly Mello feels something warm on his hand. He quickly turns around and
finds Near’s hand on his. He gently takes his partner’s hand and put it back where it
was.

“Even your body tries to awake, but why don’t you?”

Near falls down. Often in his dreams he falls down a high cliff, filled with the
loneliness his life was filled with. Every time he crashes against the cold and dark
waves, coming from the ocean, the pain goes through his body, hurting him deep
inside. A feeling he knows well, because in his life he often felt pain, deep pain, not
physical, but mental.
But this time something has changed. His body suddenly stopped falling down. He
doesn’t know why, he just hear a strange sound, but he knows this sound…It was a
voice, a voice he wants to follow. Darkness…there was a big darkness round him, he
closes his eyes, following the voice with his mind…

>Why are you doing this to me Near? Sitting here and waiting…waiting is nothing that
people like me do… Can’t you…can’t you just die? Or come back to me, but do
something! Stop lying there and just sleep…Do something!<

“Do something, Near!”

“Don’t be so loud, Mello-kun, please, my head hurts a bit….”

Mello was so frighten that he makes a little jump. He rubs his eyes, because he can’t
believe this…He glares at Near like he has seen a ghost…

“Near??!! You…you…you’re alive!”
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He runs toward his partner. Near lifts his arms, because he wants to hug his friend, but
suddenly he feels pain on his cheek…

“Erm…Mello, what..?”

“You…you stupid little rat! I can’t believe that you’re just lying here and doing
nothing! What are you thinking? That I have so much time that I can sit beneath your
bed so many days?!? Baka!”

Mello turns away.

“Arigato…”

“I’m going…you…you should follow when they let you out, the case isn’t done yet…”

He goes out, hiding his eyes from Near. He doesn’t want him to see his feelings.
Near grins.

“Why am I surprised? He doesn’t change at all…But…but he notices me, the first time
in my life, someone notices me…”

Near begins to laugh. He has never done this…laughing…Often he just wonders
about people doing this. Mello often laughs…But yes this belongs to him, but Near?
He hasn’t got feelings…Or better, he doesn’t show them to someone…
He couldn’t stop a long time, but after, he feels happy, a nice feeling, he thinks…
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